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TOGI:THER with, .U and sinsul.r, thc Rights, Mcmbcrs, HcreditrhmB and Appurt.nances to th. laid P..mises bclongin& or in rnyrisc inciddt or aDp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all aod siqular, thc said Prcmis.s 6to the said SOUTHEASTERN I-IFE INSURANCIi COMPANY, it! 3ucc.lsrc .nd

..... Heirs, Executors

.nd AdDinhharors, to warraf,t ind foreve! d€f€nd all and singular the s.id Pr.mis€s unto (h. s.id SOUTHIiASTERN LIFR INSURANCE COMPANY, it! Suc-

cessors aud r\ssigns, frotn anrl agaitlst--...--..---.'.....-..- . . .Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, and every lrersorr rvhomsocver larvfully claiming or to clainr the same or auy part thereof.

.{rrd the said }Iortgagor..,..... agree...-.-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not tess than.-...-...

.-.--.,..-.-Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, antl keep thc same

to do so, then th. said mortsige. may .aur€ thc sam. to bc if,sured in it3 n.na, and rtimbure. itlelf lor the premium aM exFnse of surh insurance und€r this

nFrtsage, with inter.lt,

abovc describcd Drehises to said mortE,s.ci or its succ.ssors or isisns, nnd asr€c that dy JudeE oI the Circuit Court of said Statc, nrar, at damhc.s o! othersis.,

of.oUaction) uDon raid d€bt, irt...st, co3t or exDem.s; without liability to .ccount for .nything more than the rents and Dro6ts actually collect€d.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and ureaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if.....-.............,-- ,.......-., the said

uorrgago! .., do and shall well and truly p.y or cmse to b. paid mto the srid mort8agae th. dcht or su r ol money atorcsaid, wilh inicr.st th.reon. if .n)

b. du., .c@rding to th. true intent and ftanins of lh. .aid not. ...., tlEn tlis d.cd of bargein and ..1. sh.ll c.ase, det. nii€, .rd be [tt rly null and void:

othcrwis. ro r.main h full forc. .nd vi.t{e.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and betwectt the snid parties, that said mortgegor

payment shall be made.

WITNESS ...,hand........ and sea1...,..,., this..............-....... -,

of our I,ord one thottsand rrine hundred and......,--....-.-..- .---..-antl

-.-..to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of

in the year

year of the Indepcndence of the United States oI America.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S,)

tHii srntr or sourH CARoLINA, - I
t

.County. J

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me...... -,-.--and made oath that ........he saw

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this....-.....

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,...County.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named...,-.........

did thL day .D!..r b.forc m., .nd upon b.ins priv.t.ly and *par.tely .xemined by me, did d.ctar. th.t sh. do.s traly, volunt rily, .rd without sv @o0ulsion,

dr..d or f.ar of any p.rlon or peruons ehom3o.v.r, rmme, rel.8q dd fo!.rr relinquish unto ih€ *ithin naded SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COltpANy, itr succcsss .nd asisns, .tl h.r int r.!t and cat.t , .nd als .[ h.r righ .nd claim of dow.r, if,, or or to all and 3ilBular th. lremiss within

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..--.--.-

..............r9?Recorded

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

the within named.......-......


